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Cotton
Program Changes 
Are Announced

PanncDt oT^IndemnltiM and pre>
. miums under Federal all-flsk crop 

irisurance on cotton crope will oe 
b}scd''on fixed coUon price for 1947 
lD<Aead of the caeh cotton prlce:t 
vsrd In previous procrams. Chair* 
n a n  Oarl Sandera, Lynn County 
Agrlculttiral Conservation Commit
tee. has announced.

The cotton price to be used In 
d 'lerm lnlnc th e n  paym entT will be 
90 percent of the averace brice of 
cctton for the month of July on the 
ten spot cotton markets, he said. 
Both Indemnities and premiums are 
figured in pounds of cotton and I 

^ converted to dollars and cents to 
make payments, he said.

Under previous programs, the 
figures ured for this conversion has 
been-the cash price of cotton on 
the date the premium was psid and 
the date ' the farm er' received his 
Indemnity payment.

Using a fixed . price for cotton 
will spe^d up the payment of crop 
Insurance Indemnities to farmer*. 
Chairman Sanders said! Farmer* 
wlll  ̂ alao know th a t the >price of 
eotton 'used to figure' their prem
ium payments will be the same one 
op which their indemnity payments 
will be based.
• F*»derm! all-risk crop' lns*irsnce is 
BOW being offered on the 1947 cot
ton crop. Full Information on cover
age. premium rates and outer pro
visions of the program can be ob
tained from the county offioa in 
'ilahoks.

January SI. 1947 Is the closing 
date for accepting appU cat'tn..

................. iO---------------

Tahoka Boxers 
Lose To Mortoo

.............. . '
Ex-Mayor Efovell 
Thanks People

Jot Bovelt, who had been confined 
to liis  hom e''for about eight wgeks 
f.'llowing a heart attack, is able to 
be up and about again.

He has asked T^e News to ex
press his thanks to, 'the people of 
Tahoka snd ' adjacent territory for 
their i^any kindnesses to. him a n d ' 
also h is ‘gratitude for their coopera- j 
tion during all the years that he has | 
served on the City Council. The j 
harmony in the City Council and | 
the cooperation of the people has | 
been the moving force in Tahoka’s 
progress, and Mf.'Bovell wants the 
people to knew that he appreciates 
all th a t has been done.

--------------------— 0 -------------------------

Former Resident - 
Is Death Victim

«a i

BROWNPIICLD, Dec. 19 (Spl.) — 
Mrs. Susan M. Ha<rt, 82. died at 
10 a. ffl. Xliursday at the home of 
a son. W. V. H srt. of Toklo. A form
er resident of Tahoka. she moved to 
Tokio four weeks sgu.

The body was taken to Jacksboro 
Friday b y  Brownfield funeral home 
for services snd burial a t Sliver 
Hill, probably last Saturday.

Survivors Include four other sons. 
E. W. of Lubbock, J . M.. K. C.. and 
I. C., all of Post Oak; two diuigh- 
ters. Mrs. W. R.  ̂Rogers of Tahoka 
and Mrs. W. Hi Hubble of Post 
Oak

Mrs. H art had lived here with her 
daughter about two years before 
going tp Toklo. Other survivors liv
ing her* Include Mrs. W. t  Kid- 
well. granddaugh'ter, and Turner 
Rogers, grandson. Mrs. H art’s hus
band passed sway some 14 years 
ago.

Accompanying the’ bady and a t
tending the Saturday afternoon 
funersl services were Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. V. H srt and aon. Murl. of Toklo. 
and Mr. and Mrs W R Rogers
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As we ring in the New 
Year let each of us re
solve to contribute to 
the best of our ability 
and in our Own way to
ward one common goal 
- - love and brother
hood among men - - 
peace the world over. 
May the joy that the 
year 194 7 . holds be 
shared by one and all.

The Tahoka High School boxing 
taam lost to the Morton boxmg Tahoka.
team here U#t Friday n lrh t. Morton 
wen 7 bouts to Tahoks's 5.
, Four Tahoka boxers could not ^ Hurt In AcCldent 
matched with Morton m.*n snd p u t .
on an exhibition fight sg a ^ s t four LiUle Carol Smith. 5. daughter of

:^ruett Smith Child

other Taheka b 'y i. “poe results of 
these ''f’Uir matches are as follow*:

Mr. snd Mr* Truett Smith, sus
tained s' fr/cture of the skull and

Richard C arter.; .77, IXcfkIoned rther painful Injuries late Sunday 
Joe Brooks. 71; WyTle^ Curry 107, j afternoon when one of the doors of 
and Bobby Hodge. 4 0 9 .'fought to a their car came open and the-child 
draw and wa* acclaimed as the b e s t ' was, flung from the car out onto
fight of the night, B.lly Leeper, 7i. 
snd Lynn H'mk.'ek. 68. fought to ‘a 
draw; R. W. j^cClellan. 82, and 
Steve Slover. 82. a so fought to a 

’ draw.
Below are the bouts between 'Ta- 

hoka and Morton. 'The Tahoka boys 
names are listed first.

Bobby Dorman. 74. loat by Je- 
^ptsion to Burl Daaver,' 74; Richard 

M oNet^, 89. lost by decision to 
, CoUman, 88; Raymond Jenkins. 81.

won by Decision from Hanna. 91: 'th e  child up. anA^brought her,back 
Charley Polk. 100. loat to McDaniel 
by declalcn: B L. Parker, 103. won 
from' B t> l^  Cook. 109 by decision;
^ Ig ^ y  Ctiipman, 118. loat by de- 
clsloo to Hedhett, .117; Bobby 'Tip- 

..pU, 117 loat a declalon to Seaney,
''117 ; Bobby McMillan 133. wop de- 

ftolon oved 'D egver 118; Bobby 
Boyd. 137 won decision over Webb.
138; Duane Rowell, 138 lost a close 
declslop to -  Bsss, ,:^4; Lindley 
Thomas.' 138 lost by a TKO to 
.White. 140; N o ^  Leo Crotner, 140.

'  won declalon from 144.
Referee was O. W. White and.^ f^rd, on the North Plains. __

Judges were Roy Stevens and Jakle month, writes that he Is very busy 
Wdathera. "flme keeper was Billy tn his new pastorate.
Hill. The school thanks them for | | i j  church Is planning a hew

the paved highway ^ few miles out 
on the other .side of Lubbock as the 
family were on their way to 
Claude to visit Mrs. Smith's parents.

The car was running at a pretty 
rapid clip, it is said, and the child 
was th roan  with such force that 
the rolled or skidded clear acroM 
'he pavement and off of it almost 
into the ditch.—

Mr. SmKh of course stopped the 
car as quickly as posetble, picked

:o the Lubbock Memorial H o^ltal, 
where it was found that there was 
a two-inch fracture of the skull. 
It was hoped tha t no serious con
sequences wojid develop and that 
the injuries would soon heal. Other 
Injuries con.*lsted merely of>bfuUes 
and alight abrasions.

-  — ■ ■ „ ■ o -  . . . .

REV. H. A. NICHOLS IS 
BUSY ON NEW PASTORATE 

Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor of the 
local MKhodtst Church four and a 
half years before going to S trat-

1.'

theliw aervlees of a j ^  well done.
.,t, .. o -

MRS. JOHN R. 0RA T80N  IS 
lU . IN. DALLAS HOSPITAL '

Rev. and Mrs. Leon QuUlin le- 
edeed a letter a few days ago In 

, which Mrs. John R. Orayaon In- 
fbmM d'thetn th a t she-waa in the 
Baylor Hospital In Dallas. She be- 
caiae ill about nine weeks ago. 
and Ifte r reCelvl|iLi treatm ent at 
Ciiane for a time, went to San An
gelo for trea tm dit. and three weeks 

_ ago went from there to Dallas.
The'Grays sins moved to Crane 

'  from Tahoka about three months 
ago. Mr. Oragson, aleo. Is noi'waU. 
• Prlends may arrlte Mrs. Onaysob 
at Room 323, Baylor Hoapltal. In 
Dallas.

Miss Clara Fhye N0CA)fk«. who Is

Church building and new parsonagd 
to be erected 1(T the near future 
He and Mrs. Nichols send grectuigs 
to tl^ r many good friends hers.

Against Law To 
Mail Many Items

The IM ted  States Post Offlre 
Department says that many people 
are unaware, that it Is against the 
law to mall many articles and are 
lia'.lng a few of the moat commonly 
types dealt with:

Lt is against the law to mail: 
lntoxloa:lng beverages. Inflamable 
matter such as matches. lighter 
fluid, and other articles hkely to 
cause fire through absorption or 
friction or spontaneous chemical 
mois.ure, or self-lgnttl.n through 
changes; Ammuniti.n ahd all other 
explosives; {jfearms, such as revolv
ers. which are* capable of being con. 
lealed on the p.'rson: Obscene m at
ter; poisons; narcotics; extortion 
letters; lot.ery a.nd fraudulent m at
ter.

Mr. W. E SnlTh. local .Postmaster 
said tha; this should be brought to 
the publics' attention as most people 
are mailing C.hristmas gifts and 
s.m e of them may unknowingly be 
commit tng a serious crime that they 
aculd not do if they were Infonhed 
of what was unmallable m atter.

-------------- o -  ■ -  7 ■
ROBERT GARY. DISABLED 
VETERAN. GETS CAR

O’DO N N BIj—Robert Gary, aon 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gary, who 
live just south of O'Donnell, re
ceived a new 1M8 K>rd deluxe 
coiipe under the government pro- 
vUlon of awarding oars to veterans 
who have lost a rm s or legs In World
'iVar n .

Robert loat a leg a t the Muse liv
er croaking aa -he and his party 
stiHiCk a land mine. At-the time Ro
bert w u  carrying a load of amu- 
nltion' up to hta gun squsid. Taro of 
his buddlea were Instantly killed 
and another lost both legs. For 
many hours he lay in the snow In 
blOter cold weather, n e a rn  death 
than life until the medical detatch- 
ment arrived.

»- 4 . .  ..o ■ ■■
NEW-HOME VETS BEAT 
LEGION TEAM HERE MON. NTTE

In a  game hare Monday night tha 
New Home Veta defeated the Marlon

**Bud** Grider Gets 
His Foot Crushed

"Bud” Grider, who received a 
crushed foot at Seminole taro weeks 
•go, was able to be home on crutch
es this week.

< He and another oil field worker 
each had a foot crushed when a 
wench-truck they were standing 
behind dropped a is:ge beam Sev
eral bor.es in Grider’s foot were 
broken.

I------------- o *  ■
.MrWHIRTTR SUBMITS TAX
( OLLKCTIOf<S REPORT

Ivan M 'W hlrler. secretary of the 
school board of ihe Tahoka Inde
pendent School dl«tiicl. has sub- 
nitted for publication his report of 
urrent tax collections and other 

financial data respecting ' the dis
trict. for the benefit of patrons of i ed ro Wingate two 'years later 
he school as well as the public I Mrs West was a devoted mem- 
generally. .. I ber of the Baptist Church, of the

More Men Receive 
Service Discharges

Below Is a  list of men tha t have 
recently been discharged from the 
arm.'d forces.

John Bh.pard, • Tyler, Jimmie 
Proctorj^ Tahcka; William O. Payne, 
Tkhoka; Jesus. Aguilar, ODonneli; 
Brby Bxithe.g ODonneli; Derwood 
RbCllntock. Tbhoka; Henry Kin- 
u lck , Tahoka; J. R. Bloanel Jr., 
Wilson; Billy' Crooks. Wilson; M ar. 
ion &  Oats. O’Donnell; Carl O rif. 
flng, Jr., Tahoka; James Bavousett 
Lubbock; O. P. CruSoher, Jr., O’
Donnell.

Mrs; J. P. West 
Dies At Wingate

Friends here Saturday were noti
fied of the death of Mrs. J. P. 
Weat in Wingate, which occurred 
a t 11:34 o’clock that morning, tie -J  
cember 31. following a prolonged 
illnass. Her condition had been 
critical, however, for opiy about 
ten dajra.

Auierai services were conducted 
at Wingate Sunday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. ReddeU and H. L  
Roddy at Tahoka. and D F Red- 
dell of Lubbeck attendsd the ser- 
vicea. W. A. Rieddell serving as one 
of the  pall bearers. .. 1

TTie J. P. West family had resided 
In Tahoka for about two years. 
1987-3g. Mr. Weat being rural mall 
carriar on Rt 3 durij^  that ttma 
TTm family made m lky friends here. 
They were very paHicular friends 
of the ReddeU, 'Roddy, and other 
famines, and Mrs West's death 
brought a pang of grief to man.T 
hearu .

The husband and three c h t l d ^  
survive, the chlidren being Mrs W. 
W (LaVerne* Emerson of Level- 
land. Hoy West of Dallas, and 
Dimny Wes; of Wingate a student 
in John Tarleton College She ‘js 
slso survived by three sisters and 
four brothers none of whom lived 
in Lynn county however She haJ 
one' grandson. J o t  Wayne Emerson 
ot Levelland.

M rs.' West, whose maiden nam* 
was Clara ^ rn a r d ,  was borh Sep
tember 36. 1889, a t Union Grov* 
Alabama. Moving with her parents 
to Texas In ear'or chi.dhocd. she a t
tended school at Benjamin and was 
married to J P West at OBrlen 
February 20 1920 Tliey came from 
O B rlrn to Tahoka in 1937 and m n\.

Turner Resigns 
As Coimty Agent; 
Griffin Successor

a

D .nald Turner has announced his 
resignation as county farm agent of 
I.ynn county, effective the laa( dag. 
of December, and ia moving to 
L'velland where hî  will operate lilk 
l a ’.f-Section irrigated farm.

A: •  mee.ing of the C»mmluk>a> 
ers’ Court Monday. BUI, Orlffla, 
assiatanc county agent of Lubboek 
county, was named to succeed Tur
ner. Mr. Qrifftn is said to be well 
qualified and comes highly recom-^ 
mended. He is not a stranger tk 
many Lynn c-unty people. He mar* 
ried Miss Elol.se Net'les, daughtar of ' 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Nettles, last sum
mer Miss Nettles formerly was am- 
ployed in the AAA office here.

Mr. Turner served as cou&tg 
agent of Lynn county for four yskra 
prior to entering Army in 1943. He 
served a.s a captain until last tm&« 
mer, when he was separated ffom 
the service and returned bera M 
agent on August 6 He will opemtg 
a farm which his parents aoquked 
several * years ago. *

Eddie Ignch. manager of- Heart Bradley Poet Ameiican I«glogi
basketball team by a  score of M to 
17.

J ------ --------o ■' *  •
Mrs. Paul F lttm aa of tb# High 

School Pseulty, acoompanted by Mr. 
Pittm an, will Visit' relatives a t 
Bluffdale during Christmas. 

------------- —
Although there are alz million 

farms In the UB.. abou( 8 S  mll- 
Upn of them fumlah abnoet all of 
the commerclkl^jbM' production for 
the entire couiRty. ■/

— - -  -  . '
.Mrs. Bill Hightower of Bartleti 

erating 14 fosmrr Army end Navy ts Lera netting Mrs. Oecar Roberu.
attending ..'Texas Timi la home for j hospitals to meet Uw growing need . .  ----------- ................... ..
ihe holidays. ^  • I tor hospitad spaM. . i Clarnfflod Ada 8as» To« MatMf.

of Texas Shows, and wife are home 
to  sgtend -the hoUdaye with their 
daugthter. Miss Bobbye Jean and 
Mrs. Lynch’s mother, Mrs. R. -H. 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ekna-̂  
wl'.er of Pyr.land. Oregon, friends 
of the Lynchs, are spending the 
holidays hare with them.

------0-- ■■■
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Strick

land expect to attend a family re
union in the home of h(y#elster at 
Doole, Texas on Chiiatim s day.

■■ ■' ■ , • o  —  
<'Veterana Adminlstra'km is op-

This^ regsort shows tha t taxes on 
the Rendered roll amounted to 
32g.687 78. Of this amount $13.g73 - 
35 have been collecced to date, 
which Is an unusually large per 
cent of the total for this date.

Collectloos for October, he de
clared. were doub;lets the largest 
for that month In the history of 
the district.

Delliiquent taxes collected to date 
jm ount to 8539.00.

State apportionments paid to 
date are ss  follows; October, 83.- 
7ol o<l: December 3,̂  83.035 !i0: De
cember 30. 84,510 00: ToUl; 89.- 
245.50. 'CoUectlOne from nelghbortnt 
rural.schools amount to 81.503.23.

LIEUT. MAX MINOR NOW IN 
GLOBAL S IR R IN G  FORCE

FORT W ORTV. Dec. 28—IX 
John M. Minor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Minor of Tahoka, re
cently reported for duty a t Fort 
Worth Army Air Field. Texs|. The 
lieutenant la assigned to the 483nd 
Squadron of the 7th Bombardment 
Group (VH), which li now In traln- 
tn t with B-39 S up^ortressea  to be
come part of the Strategic Air Com- 
m and’s OlobsU Striking P\>rce.

Lt. Minor, a  graduate of the UB. 
Military Academy, class of June 
1948, reported to Port Worth troa^| 
he Army Air Base a t B iid. Okla

homa whara ha n

Parent-Teachers Club, and the 
hopie demonstration club of her 
community.*

* .  ------------- o--------------
Ouests In the Editor’s home dur

ing the holidays will include Mivs 
Be:ra Hill, with the Stare Depart
m ent of Public Welfare, n iresrtU c; 
Mit. Myrtle Rochelle of *he State 
Unemployment Csaipenm lon (^>m- 
mlaslon of Austin shd the latier's 
two young daughtets, Anita Jo. and 
Sara Sue.

, -- -------- ---  , ■ O ' ■ .i-  -  ■ ^

Mrs. W P. Inman is- up from 
Snyder vUiUng ber' daughter,. Mrs 
Florence Cowan and wifi sbend the 
holidays among her chUdrep In 
Lynn county which Is her former 
homo. D ie family had Chrlsunas 
dlnnar ta  the home of another 
daughter. Mrs. Claude James a t 
New Home.

.■■■ o
Mrs. R. M. McDonald, former 

County Home Demonstration Agent, 
who has been llvinf In Lubbock 
has written friends th a t.th ey  btve 
moved to Belevue to be near her 
mother. It will be remembered that 
her father, Mr. Digdo. pasted away 
recently.

Farm House At 
Grassland Bums

A sasall hooae aluated on tha 1C 
C. Richey farm near OraaaUod 
and oocupled by his too Hubert M. 
Rlchfy and j wife and thalr Uttld 
son Charles was oonpletely daetrof- 
ed by fire on Monday of last week 
together wiih 'all their houaabold 
goods a t^  most of their clothing.

Aithougli ft^e fsmlly was thart s t  
the time, preparing to leave, thep 
had no Ide^ how the fire origtnatad, 
It started So quickly.

They had gone out to th# OŴ  
wfileh was In the garage. Mr. Rich-* 
ey started to return to the bouM 
for some ress^'n and when he step
ped out of the garage he smelled 
moke. Upon looking Into the bouse 

he discovered that It was afire, and 
the fire had made such headway - 
that they were unable to rescue 
anything from 'Jie bucnlng build
ing

There was no Insurance el* her am 
the house or its contents. N'lghbOTf 
and friends took up a collection of 
money and needed a r icles for the 
family ^ n d  extended them ottMT 
couresAs. far which the Rlcheyv 
wish to express their sincere thanks 
We wish e\ery one a merry Christ
mas and a prosperous i^w  yaor, 
Hubert stated to a New* repreaSB- 
'.ative

The family hgd just returned d- 
bout two weeks previously froM 
California, wliere they had been re
siding for some time

maa holidays a t home. A p ro g rta  
suitable for the wcoalon sriU

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Ncrdyke «nd 
daughter, f ty e . went to I^ w e l]  
Sunday for a short rlatt in the 

Uy completed' home of hta slater. Mrs. Jobn T. 
transition training In B-38 M itchell.' Ivey, 
medium b o m b ^  ✓  | . — ' "— —H) ■ ■ " ■ ■

■ -  ■ - -0 ....... ■ I ' Mr. and Mrs . J . *A. BlggersUff
Mrs. dV. H. t e r d  of New Home spent a part' of their Christinas 

spent t)>e Christmas holidays here holidays with his parents and other
; r ^ t h  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kuyken

dall. She Is a 'slater of Mr. iCuyken- 
dsll.

.  !*■........-  - O ■■ '

relatives at Bowie.
-------------- o . .

^  Mr. andf Mrs. S J. Cewart spent 
the holldsys with her son and j

SERVICES FOR COUBGB 
STUDENTS PLANNED' 

Announcement Is made tha t thaoi 
wlU be a  special .<ervtce a t the New 
Home Baptlat Church Sunday evggt- 
Big. December 39. at the regular 
hour, for students In the varVouS 
colleces who are spending Chriot- 

ion
wcaslon sriU bf 

rendered The public is cordially 
Invited to attend.

-------- '■■■ »  ■ .
Mrs. Kenneth E NevUI who had 

been rislting her sister, Mrs. AlvlB 
Robinson In Washington. D. O. 
went from there to Meunt Pleasant 
to spend Christmas with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Robert
son. Mrs Rebinson ^nd little daugh
ter, Jan  Lowery, accompanied Mrs. 
NevUl to Mount Pleasant.

- — ■ «• • —  ■ —
Mrs WllU Wakeland of the Wil

son PMt Office force and her frlaiai 
M rs.'G ladys Kirtley left on Friday, 
December 30, to spend the Chrtol- 
maa hoUdaya with their parenfeia 
Mrs. W itelandk  in HUl county aa4  
Mrs. Khtloy’s in Johnson countg* 
They were to return home Thursday 
December 38

J a s ^ r ^  Campbell and- family 6t fam ily^ Mr. aM  Mrs. E ire  Wat 
WUaon spent the ChrlsUnss holt- son' slrSundown
dayp relattvee In Hill county. I ,  -  -------- ------- -------- --

-------------- o -------— I Mr., and Mrs Wilson Bedards of
boUdays heie 

r. 8ml Mrs. G
R MlUiken.

7
/Mr. and Mrs Grady Beard 6f ^Eloydada spent 

yPontalea vlsRed ■ frlenda here re- brith her parent,*,

Mrs. J  W. Balrrlngton left foS 
her home in San Antonio a  few 
days ago after a visit in the  hooMg 
of her childnn. Ouy and T. A. 

ilrrington and Mrs. De^nle Folk.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. W. “Tiny" Nal- 
son^nd  family, of Brownfield vlsltad 
In 'Iwhoka Sunday a ^  were accom
panied home by Mrs. Nelscn's mo
ther, Mrs. W. P, Inman of Snyder.

•O t
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Last Days of December  ̂ Selling Event—Bu
1 * • * '- . • . . ;  ̂ t . *

Read Every Price Listed on this Big Adyertisenie
^iE^S WORK ('"nothing 

Grey Army ClotK Work P.^nts, on sale .$3.79 
$4.95 SunTan Army Cloth Work Pants .$4.44 
Cramerton Army Cloth \v*ork Pants— $5.1B
Hawk Brand Work P ^nts------------------$3.67
Conro Khaki Pants, stock up now------ $2.47
Test Khaki Sanforized Work Pants___-$2.77 
$3.22 Woods Khaki Sanfi-Work PantS-$2.88 
Hawk Brand Dubl-Proof Khaki Pants_$2.97
Ruff-Tuff Army Cloth Work Pants-----$2.97
Heavy Grey Covert Work Pants------ __$2.00
Odd Lot of Khakis, to close out a t ------- $2.25
Test Army Cloth Work Pants _ .j------- $2.97 •
Men’s Blue Chambry .Work Shirts------ $1.37
Men’s grey Covert Shirts, match pants_$1.57

.* Hea\^ Blue'Khaki Work Shirts --------- $1.67
Extra wt. SunTan Herringbone ShirtS-$2.34 
Ruff-Tuff Work Shirts, $3.50 quality__$2.97 
Grey Army Cloth Work Shirts _ $3.79
Hawk Dubl-Proof Khaki Work Shirts Ŝ 2.64 
Tan Suede Cloth Work Shirts - -_-$1.89
HeaN'y Sanforized Plaids,'Reds Blues _$1.98
Odd Lot Plaid Cotton S h ir ts_________$1.39
Htevy SunTan Herringbone Twill__il_$2.77

• *

MEN*S JACKETS OS ^ALE^
$10.95 B rush^ Rayon Jackets, on sale„$8.98'
$12.96 Horsehide Leather Jackets------ $10.50
'$29.50 Horsehide Short Coats, Button $22.50

' |29!75 Goat Skin Flight Jacket______ $22.50
$29.75 Calif. Cape Coat, Button gtyle„$24.88 
$36.00 Cabrette Coat Jacket, Zipper.. $29.90 
$29.75 Horsehide Flannel Lined C oat..$24.88
$24.50 Tan Capeskin Leather Coat-----$19.50
$2a50 Com. Wool-Leather. Coati_____ $17.80
$27.50 Cape Leather Rayon Linedi^._$21.80.
$11.95 Blue Melton-Leather'Comb------- $8.80
$6.95 Wool Plaid Jacket, Zippelr front..$5.00 
$13.95 Maroon Wool-Leather Jacket $11.80- 
$13.95 Heavy .Wool Mackinaw, sev. col. $10.90 
$13.95 Blue Zelan Jacket, flannel lined $11.80 
$3.98 Khaki Jackets, Unlined, oh sale..$2.60 ‘ 
$2.98 Khaki Cloth Jacket, Unlined____$2.20

CURLEE OVERCOATS
- * •

$38.50 val. Overcoats, now on sale___ $33.75
$25.00 val. Overcoats, now on sa le .___ $21.00.
$22.50 val. Overcoats, now on sale__ ^_$19.00
$5.95 Navy. Raincoats, corduroy trim..$5.00

MESS FVRSISHISGS
1 Lot Mens Cotton Sport S h irts_______ $1.97 '
Cowboy Shirts, Reg. $18.50 val______ $12.50
1 lot Mens Leather Belts val. to $2_____ 50c
$6.95 Dress Gloves, Fur Lined________$5.00
$5.00 Dress Gloves, Unlined/)n sale___$3.-50
Belt & Suspender Sets, Reg. |2.49_____ $1.00
I lot Leather & Plastic Billfolds______ $1.00
Best Qual. Leather Suspenders, $1.50 val. 88c
Best Qual. Elastic Suspender, $1 val___ 63c •
Gen. Leather Overnite Bags for Men._$8.00 
Spirits Barrel with 6 Shot Glasses-_._.$2.00
Brushed Rayon Robes, $10.95 val_____$6.47
Blanket Robes for Men, on Sale’. __ 1__$3.87
Travel Kits, Reg. $2 val. on Sale_______ $1.00
Shoe Shine Kits, 98c val., 2 styles, now._25c
Fitted Trayel Kits, reg, $2.50 val_____ $1.25
Fitted Trayel Kits, reg. $2.98 val_____ $1.50
Shaving Sets, 98c - $1.98 - $2.98 val.—Vi Price
Rayon Anklet Sox, Solid Colors, now-----39c
Cotton Anklet Sox, Elastic Tops, now.__25c
Cotton Anklet Sox, Work Type now____ 15c
Mens Ties, Reg. $1 val., now on sale----- 67c

. Mens Ties, Reg. $1.50.val. on sale---------- 97c

BOYS CLOTHISG
Dress Pant's, Blue & Brown $3.95 now._$2.98 
San’ized Khaki Pants, all sizes, $3 val__$2.67 
TmW Dress Pants, size 4 to 12,5.95 vaL.$4.98 ‘ 
Semi-Dress School Pants, sizes 4 to 16..$k47
Tweed Dress Pants, size 4 to 12_______ $2.47
San’ized Khaki Pants, 4 to 16, 2.98 v a l..$2.47 
Cotton Blanket'Robes, 4 to 12, 3.98 val. .$^88
Boys Overcoats, 14.95 val. on sale_____$9.90

- Boys Overcoats, 12.95 val. on sale____,$8.90
2-Tone Sport Suits, pants'& Jacket___$7.50

/ t,

Boys Corduroy Jackets, reg. 5.95. v a l...$3.90 
Boys 5.95 Slack Suits, sizes 1 to 6, now $4.^ . 
Khaki Coveralls, sizes 1 to 8, 2.09 val...$1.79 
Blue Rep Overalls^ sizes 1 ^ 6 ,  2.69 val._$1.99 
Blue Covert Coveralls, sij&es 1‘ to 6.:.—$1.6T.i^
k n it Polo Shirts, size 1 to 6, Reg. 49c^__ 25c
White T-Shirts, size S.M.L., reg. 89c-----68c
Reg. 1.19 Polo Shirts, all s i z e s . _____ .89c
Reg. 1.00 Polo Shirts,” all 9ize8.__;__^_._77c 
Khaki,Shirts, sizes 3-to 13Vi', 2.27__,._-$1.97'
Khaki Shirts, sizes 7. to 12V2, 2.49̂ ------ 1$2.17
Tan & Blue Dress Shirts, $1.69—,._i_.$1.29  
Sweat Shirts,  ̂ heavy fleeced, now^l___ $1.29 ^

YARD GOODS OS SALE
Dotted Jersey in Pastels, 48 in. wide_l.$1.69 ‘Lunchi 
Figured Linens, 36 in. wide, reg.89c vali_63c Chenil 
Floral Seersucker for Pajamas & Gowns:650i~ Lunchi ̂ 1 T ' *•
Floral Linen cloth, yellow, pink, blue___47c Curtai
.Floral Jersana, 39 in. reg. 98c val_______63c Kitche
Part Linen Toweling, for cuptowels_____25c Pillowi
i 00» Wool Coating, 54 in. wide, 2.49____$1.49 Pillow
54 in. Plaid Woolens, beautiful shades^$1.49 Bedroc

.54 in. Wools, Plaids & Checks, 2.98____ $1.79 Wrisle;
Solid Blue & Pink herringbone w ool... $1.79 Music
46 in: Homespun wool, in gay plaid:__«$1.49 WrisLe;
Wool Jersey, tans, lite blue, dark blue..$i;49 Place 1
Net, 36 in. wide, all colors, 98c val______58c Wrisle;
Spuns - Blue - Rose - Green_____ i _____ 59c Laundi
Stripped Chambry, 36 in.______________99c . S l ^ .
•Table Linen Materials____ ___________ 66c [ Ln<» T
Drapery, ̂ t e r ia l  - Floral_____________99c Linen'
Blue - RoseV Stripped Chintz__________ 99c Eylet I
Drapery L in ^ , 39 in----------__________ $1.77 Cannor
White Gaberdine.-------------  99c Showei
Dotted Net - Hlue - Pink - White_______ 99c Ironing
White Rep ClcAh - Heav^______________ 5^  * Vanity
Blue - Tan Cotton G a b e r d in e . ._____ 99c Dresse

SHOES BOR ALL THE FAMILY
Ladies Betty ^ r r e t t  dress shoes, 6.95. $4.96 AH Wh
Ladies Betty Barrett dress shoes, 5.96..$4;48 White*
Ladies Victoria Cross dress, 4.95___ J^$2.99 Jacqua
Ladies Jolene Dress shoes, 3.98 val.__ _$1.99 ' W»Wc
Ladies G rahm  Custom shoes, 3.98____ $1.90 * jja Wo<
Hylander Play Shoes, 6.96 v a l .. .j____ $4.9|f W
Gold & Silver SaniH^, 5.00 val____ ” .$3J19 Ceimoi
Black Patent SdufJpe^ Wedge, 4.951..$a49
Black Suede Scampees Wedge, 4.95___ $3.49 .. T2x90 I
Lady Elaine Play Shoes, 4.951________ $8.49 78x84
Lady Alice Play Shoes, 4.96____ 1____ $8.49 p t  Mh
Molly Stark Suede, low heel, 3.98.____ $2.98 Pendle
Black Suede Wedge, Nail Trim, 4.96__ $8.49 26* W(
1 lo t Childrens Shoes, to Close Out___ $1.99 Blue B
1 lot Childrens House^shoes on Sale___ $1.00 Esmon
4 .^  val. Sport Oxfords on sal^____ ,.._$3.98 Nashuj
3.98 val. Sport Oxfords on salfcl.__=..$2.98 Ifbnan
2.98 val. Sport Oxfords on sa le ...'____ $1.99 100* V
Mens Work Shoes, Statler, 5.95 val___ $4.88 Baby
Mens Work Shoes, Statler. 4.98 val.__ :_$3.99 ' Reoeivi
Mens Work Shoes, Statler, 0.98 val..^__$2.99 Indian
Boys Cowboy Boots, black & brown-_:$i5.88 All Wjt 
Mens G o ^ y  Boots, 12.95 v a L ._ _ ._ .$ 10.00 y ^ \
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rtiseirient! Will Save Yoii Plenty of Money !
e__-$1.69 
vali_63c 

owns:55€li“ 
lue__ 47c

3____ 25c
L__ $1.49
des:$1.49
____$1.79
d ..$ i .7 9
1__ $1.49
ue__$i;49
_____58c
_____59c
..___.99c
.J___ 66c
_____99c
_____99c ^
__..$1.77
..- ._ 9 9 c
_____99c
_____59c
_____99c

ILY
95. $4.96 
96^.$4.48 
-.:_$2.9»  
__-$1.90 
—  $1.90 
.- .$ 4 .9 ^  

y t o f t

6.:..$a.40 
$3.49 
$8.49 

- ..$ 8 .4 9  
. . .  $2.98
6__$3.49
__ $1.99-

(___ $1.00
...-$3 .98
.r..$2.98
___ $1.99
,^-..$4.88 
,...^$3.99 
,_^__$2.99 
ir_.:$6.88 
__ $10.00

HOME FURNISHINGS 
LuncH^n Sets, Colorful, reg. 3.98 val__$2.99
Clienille Bath Mat Sets, buy sev. 4.98__ $2.98
Luncheon Sets, buy several, 1.98 val.__. $1.49
Curtains, Floral & Fruit design_______ $3.37
Kitchen Curtains, gay & colorful_____ $2.47
Pillows, Ass't. Odd Throw Patterns_.._$1.00
Pillow Case 55c each -1  doz___________ $5.95 .
Bedroom Lamps, beautiful shades____ $2.99
Wrisley Gold Tassel Cologne___ _____ $1.20
Music B o x es_____ _____________;------ $8.48
Wrislieys Gaities P erfu m e-....^ ----------- 99c
Place Mats, W ashablei....^!-----------------29c
Wrisley Bath Powder____ 1____________ 9 ^
Laundi^ Bag-______:----- .*____________ ^99c
Shoes, Bags, Well M a d s -^ .. . . . . . ------- ~u.90e
L a^  Table Cloth, ^.95 val.i----- -̂---- $25,00
Linen Bridge Set, 22.50 val---------------- $13.99
Ey4et Embroidered Scarf s i— ------------- $1.99
Cannon Towel Sets, all co lo rs ...____?.$4.99 ^
Shower Curtains, all colors____________ $4.99 .
Inoning Board Covers------------------------- 55c
Vanity Dresser Sets---------------------------_^c
Dresser Scarfs_______________________ 99c

-  * >

BLANKETS AND SPREADS
All White Chenille Bed Spreads, 13.95.$10.90^. 
White» color trim Spreads, 12.95 val— ^ 9 0  ^
Jacquard Spreads, blue or rose, 5.95___ $4.88

Wool Plaid Double Blaiifkets, nowj_^.46 
Wool Plaid Double Blankets, now—$4.98 

1(J0̂  Wool Army Blankets, 8tockup-..-$4.50 
tknmon Leaksville, pastel shades.. -$12.88 

. Purrey T2x90 Rayon & Wool Blanketsi-$7.96 
. 72x90 Pendleton 100» wool, 19.75 val.._$17.88
72x84 Pastel 100* Wool, boxed______ $16.88 '

Marys 72x90, finest of b lankets....$21.88 
Pendleton white with bxight stripes—$17.88
25* Wool Pepperell 72x84 boxed.__ , . .$ 6.88
Blue Bonnett. Moth Proof, 72x90_____ $17.88
Esmond 7^84 25* l^ o l ,  hoxed.^i___ $7.88 •
Nashua 25* wool, all colors,* 6.95______ $5.98
Monarch Single 72xM, 6.9S val------- — $5.98
100*̂  Wool Marine Blanket, 5.95 val___$4.50
Baby Blankets, Esmonds'__________ i.$2.99
Receiving Blankets------------- 59c
Indian Blankets, reg. 3.98 val.------------
All Wpol Baby B la n k e t8 .-J i . ._ r - l -$ k 9 9 ^  
.V^ol Blankets Slated for Advances-buy now

NOTIONS AND NOVELTIES
1  lot of Collars & Cuffs, your choice___ 25c
1  lot Dickies to close out on this sale____ 29c
Ladies Hankies, white, embroidered.___ 20c
Hem Tape, all colors, 15c val_________ l10«
Organdy Ruffling, sev. colors, pervyd....l0o
Elastic, new ship., reg. 15c per yd ..____ 10c

, Ladies Garters, buy several pairs now...10c
White Zippers, new shipment____ _____ 2 ^  ^

* %
Darning Cotton, 8 colors to pkg.__ z __ 10c
Yesteryear Perfume, bottle__________ $2.00
Perfume and Earring Rack______ ....$2 .40
Children’s Mitten & Cap Set_________$2,49
Val Laces, Narrow, Medium___________22c
“76” Shoe Pplish, best grade...,— *-___ ^̂ _15c

•'Marlin Razor Blades, 25c value________ 10c
Pal Hollow Ground Blades_____ l i ___ ’̂_.5c

, 'i.i
Rubber Half Soles, pair______l .^ _______5c
Styptic Pencils, EJach________ . i — j___ Sc'-
Cork Inner-Soles, per pair____i ________ 5c
Arch Supports, val. to $2 pair-------------- 25c
Even Heel Cushions, 35c val________   10c
Metal Trucks, 5.95 val___.‘r ._________ $3.50
Wrisleys Perfumes_________________.,.$1.20

LADIES UNDERGARMENTS
Rayon Panties, 89c_val. on sale------------59c
Rayon Panties, 98c val.* on sale____—;— 75c
Crepe Gowns, sizel^l6-17,-2. 98 val.. — $2.44
Girdles, Best Form, Nylon— ------------ $4.60,
Twoway Stretch Girdles____________ ^$2.66

.Twoway Stretch,Girdle, Pantie s ty le ..$266:
Form-o-u,th Brassieres_______m.---------- $1.00
Out Size Panties, sizes X - X V .l------ 1.$1.59.
Ladies Wash Crepe Slips____________$1.50
Children’s Panties, 2 to 10------- :------ j;. .55c
Baby Outing Gowns-------------   66c
Children’s white Cotton Panties— i.-„ 3 3 c  
Children’s E-Z Underwear-.a— ■j.-z— - v i^
Ladies Tafetta Slips_______— „ -------$4'88
Ladies Black Crepe Slips----- -i —.$3.99
Ladies Satin Slips, Tea-rose on ly .I-----$3.98
Ladies white Crepe Slip---- ------- $4.99
Black Taffata Half S l i p - ' l --------- -..$2.99
Tearose' Satin Slip, Lacetrim.,------------ $3.99
Ladies Panties, S-M-L-------------- ;*_l-59c
Snug Knit Panties, S-M-L--------!----- ...4,9c
White Cotton Brassiere_____ ..^...::.£i_88c-
Sktin Bfass|eres, 32 to 44, now--------- !̂ 1$1.25

LADIES READY-TO’WEAR
Ladies Sweaters, 7.95 val. on sale^___ ^$3.96
Ladies Sweaters,'5.95 val. on sale...._:$2i98
Ladies Sweaters, 4.95 val. on sale_____$2.48.
Ladies Cotton Sweaters, Coat style___$1.25
Ladi<ps Slacks, 14 to 20, Grey, part wooL$3.^
Misses Battle Jackets brite colors___ _$4.99"
Slax Suits, check blouses, wool pants j_$6.99
1 lot Indies Goats, val to 16.75—^ ____ $2.99
1 lot Wool Plaid Blouses, 10.95 v a l . . , . .$5.95 
Sizes 38 to 46 Striped Blouses, 5.95 val . $3.99. 
Wash Silk Blouses, doz’s. of ’em 3.98— $249.
Long Sleeve Cotton Blouses, prints___$299
Grey Wool Skirts, reg. 6.95 val_______ $4.99
Inlaid W ool^ irt, 12 to 18 reg. 7.95___ ^̂ ..$3.99.)
Woof Dresses, 10.05 val______________ $8.99
Wool Dresses 19.75 val. on sale now__,$1299 
Short c ia ts . Spring & Winter, 39.50..$21.75f
Short Coats, 22.50 val: on sale____ $15.00

.. Short Coats, 27.50 val. on sale______ $17.88
/  Ladies Winter Coats, full length $35—$19.75 

Ladies Winter Coats, 38 to 52, 27.50— $14.75.
Ladies Spun Rayon Robes, 8.95 val___ $6.88
Ladies Chenille Robes, now on sale J— $4.88

CHILDRENS RBADY-TO-WEAR
’y  1 lot Childrens Winter Coats, 8.95 v a l...$1.99 

Misses'Tuck Stitch’Pants, S.M.L; 49c . .  25c
Girls Cowgirl Play Suits, Leather___ :.$6.79
14w95 val. Childrens Coats on sale_____ $8.00
12^  val. Childrens Coats on sale_____ $7̂ 26
10.00 val. Childrens Coats on sale_____ $7.00

. 16.95 val. Childrens Coats on sa le .— 1$9.00
6.00 va. Childrens Coats on sale______ $3.88
7.95 val. Childrens Coats on sale_____ $4.^
6.10 val. Childrens Coats on -sale_____ -$4.15
4.98 Childrens Dresses on sale________ $2.B8

' • i
3.98 Childrens Dresses on sale________ $277
298 Childrens Dresses on sale_______ ^$L99
Playtex Rubber Baby Pants,69c_.2 for $1.00 
Misses Wool Hoods, warm, 2.98 v a l.....$1.98' 
Baby Bath Robes, size ,1-2-3, 249 val.__$1.99

^Baby Shirts, 39c val. on Sale_____ 4 for $1.00

LADIES MILLINERY 
*10.95 val. Ladies Pall & Winter Hats.._$1.00
8.95 val. Ladies Fall & Winter Hats-----$1.00
7.95 val. Ladies Fall & Winter H a ts ... .$1.00
6.95 vkl. Ladies Fall & Winter H a ts ....$1.00
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^ O R  S A L E  or t r a d e
FOR SALE section cf fann iand 

and lease on five sections of reat- 
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 (Pet:y) Talioka. Tex. 10-tfc

FOR SALE A business lots on 
south side of ^square; also south 
half of block 24, adjacent to Sun- 
M'.me Inn.—Will Montgomery.

n -2 ip

FOR SALE--1 BuUne cook stove, 
with two tootles; Lfving room 
suites. Dining room suite; all 
practically new Murrel Sales. 1 

»mile E and 1-4 S. of Oamolia 
school. ll*3tp.

COMBINE USE3IS —For information 
and prices on Tri-State Electric 
Header Controls for M -̂M Com
bines, write Hyatt Mfg A Supply 
Co„ Kimball. Nebr.iska, 10-4tp

FOR SALE—4-room home with 
bath, big lot, good barns and 
sheds. See W. L. Knight. iV t^c

, .FOR SALE-- Modem 5-room house 
with bath, 2 blocks from g aJe 
school.—J. hn Board. 10-tfc

^'FOR SALE — Modem five-room 
house built  ̂ FHA specifications, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace, two 
lots, on comer North 4th and 
Sanders —P. * I A. Nowlin, phone 
114-J • > 10-tfc.

FOR SALE^Three row Lister *o 
fit a FVmnall 20.—H. M Patter- 
k>n at Draw. 10-3tp.

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor | 
and equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
cutter, one 2-bottom 16" mold 
board breaking plow. Ira  Vaughan 
T^hoka, Rt. 1. 10-tfc

FOR SALE — New John Deere 
stripper, atlll In the crate, $20000 
olf. Alao 1045-model Ford tractor 
R W. O versim t R*. 4 < P e t ty  
Tahoka. Texas. 10-tfc

MILK COWS
\

Several Jersey Cows w th baby 
calves for tale.

AIL TESTED FOR 
HANGS DISEASE

JL P. Jones at Frank ear- 
r«  »i'iTi (fdhnerly Jack Edwards 
pW f 4 miles west and one mile 
.south of Tahoka.

FOR SALE—8ubstantially-bnllc>28x 
30 dwelling. Will Montt;omery

l l - 2 t

FOR SALE—1040 Norge yrefrlger- 
ator, LeR:y Nettles, 2 mi; E. and 
l.m i. N. of Lakevlew. 10-3tp.

FOR SALE—Jlioe cherry trees; ilso 
a few elms.—A. A. Walker. ,.Ta- 
holoa, 1 mi. N. on Lubbock hlway

0-!tfc.

FOR t SALE or TRADE—A goo(  ̂
electric washing maf.i.ne to  trade 
for a good sewing machine or 
would sell it.-^R. l i  Taylor, Rt. 
4. Tahoka. 7 rftl. North up the 
ra;lroad. * 10-2tp.

« ' I I —— I -■ ------- - "r —
FARM HO.ME.S

SevprSl farm homes you can buy 
and possess a t oAce, from 160 acres 
to 960. Good -qraarter on REA with 
well a veteran can buy for a home, 
right.

1280 acre ranch all sul>d So 
cultivation and ' Urination, near 
EUda. N. M. Thi*- Is level short 
grass land with 200 acres In wheat 
and new improvement and ^can be 
h'ad at $10 per acre. .

Several farm.* of varying sizes In 
Ho;kley County.

You must te  alert to get bargains 
us they do not wait for you.

D. P. C A R T E R 
Brownfield Hold. Brownfield

lO-tIc.

FOR SAL^:—New 4-room house and 
bath on 5th street near grade 
achool.—Ijoy Lawson $-tfc.

rOR SALE—3 Jersey milk cows 
'  with baby calves See me at 

Bank.—Lewis Murray. ; 9-tfc
_____________ _____V __

fOR SALE—Modem house. 5-room 
efficiency, newly fin ished—C a l 
147-J. 9-tfc

f o r ' s a l e  - 8-room m  dem  stucco 
residence, butane gas system; 1- 
36x60 store bldg.> 1-acre land, 

good location for any kind of 
business. All priced to sell. Lo
cated at New Home. T?x—^ee 
Bil, Balch at New H .m e.- 7-tfc

*OR S.ALE- -A six ro >m house 10 
.Titles northeast of Tahcka. to be 
moved off the premt-es.—A—J  
K add*z. f-tfc

FOR SALE—Bundle Oerman millet 
with good gram at 7 c«nt4 per 1 
bundle.—H. M. Jenkins, 6 mllei 
E. and 3 miles S., Kl. 2. . 12-2tp

Lost, Strayed, Stole

FOR BALE—‘40 mod; I A John 
Deere, 4-rcw tquipment. In goi^i 
shape, Willace Boll-pu’ler to fit 
above traqtcr; als?, 3-iisc break
ing plow S-e L.' A Pursythe or 
J. B. CMiyer. , 12-tfc.
------1 -------------- -------------------

*OR SALE—1985 Master Chevrolet 
2-door.—N. E_Wood. __7-tfc

;^ R  BAIB—Used chick;n wire and' ■ u •
posts, two gat?s. a little lumber. 
See Loyd NowJn at Tahoka Im 
plement. .j 6-tfc.

---------------- -— ■» I
FOR SALE—Bu'ton and buckle 

covering equipment complete; $1- 
sp one household treadle machine. 
Brqfiks-Walker , 5-tfc

FOR SALE-^Parmall with reg power 
lift; 6-ft. .John- Deere Mower: 
Sulkey Rake; 19M /V -8  motor 
complete.—P. A .' Nowlin, phone 
114-J. 4-tfC.

SPE3NCER GIRDLES CORSETS & 
BR A S^ER S ‘W e n  In Lubbock 
cbll 4798* for appointment.-E d n a  
Chapman,. 151$ 24th St. 4-4:p.

SALE—Nice cherry tree.%; also
- a  few aims.—A. A. Walker. T a

hoka.' 9-tfc

FOR SALE—Youth’s bed, inner- 
spring mactreas Mrs. A. C. W eav
er, Phone 319 '  l l- tfc

FOR SALE--New table-top gas 
ranges atlll in crate. Phone 6583 
or 9195 after 6 P. M.. Lubbock,. 
Texas.' U-bOc

FOR SALE—7 ft. Butane Refrigera
tor. A-1 condition. See U at John 
W ut Butane office. ll-2 tp '

FOR SALE—Model A John Deere 
tractor with 2-rtNP equipment — 
J  L Parka. 3 ml. W. and 3 ntl. 
N. of Wi’aoo ll-3 tp

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fix
tures, m South Tahoka on O'- 

' Donnell hlway.—O. H. G ains.
I 48-tfc

.
FOR .SALE—Dine-te Set - Uble 

with >af. 4 chaira steel legs 
, chrome trimming .piaattc top 

Good 'Vs new. $1*? 00 P.ione 283 
-or :95 -M ri F E S is ir.

LOST—CKa 
blanket, o' 
hoka to O' 
page. Tel. No.

>ed in aij|ny

-R:'‘‘̂ ii4^ ti 
r-F9.

T —A fuil-bljod Collie pup,1^8 
weeks o ld ,' color, brewn ai 
white.—Mrs. Bobbie Pults, Phoi
240-W. 10-tJ

irA^TLn
WANTED—We rtpalr tarps. Brocks 

and Walker Co. lO-'Jfc

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Helpy ^ f y  
wet wash -  Dry Wash - Iflnisli 
work west of cold storage, ik ltto

mSCELLANEOV^
FOR YOUrt HOUSE Moving,/trouble 

see or call 2181—J. L. H ^ e . Wil
son. Texas. l l-4 tp

kiUlCK-KID repeu all Mood aucR- 
,tng pwraeitea. wronna aod gernu 

poultry and hogs. I t  la gooo 
the  treaunem  of ooccldloslt 

one of the oest conditioner* 
o^\ the ouarket Feed It In Uu 
^ \^ ld n g  water auamntaed,^ ’ll' 
^  Omg. b-tCi

-̂----
potJL7n$,T-boa8 

Do yai^ase quMk-, 
for poehPy and Hog»(>Jt 
all MtfOdlng " ra eking 
wMT ŝ a ^  genna,. good In' 
treatment'Vd- ' “  “ 
dlosia and m e ef the beet eendH- 
toners m  the market. Sold 
gwarantoed by Wyana 
D rag..

CegUei

XMAS PARTY GIVEN IN 
OSCAR ROBERTS HOME

Mesdames Andy Wilson, Eldon 
Cagrol and Oscar RoberU enter
tained a number of their friends 
with a  Ohrla’.mas bridge parly 
Thursday night In the Oscar Rob
erta h:m e.

A beautiful t^ee, candl.s gnd holly j 
decorated the ̂ parlous ^vlng room.

Refreshm eiA of fruit cake lop
ped with whfcped cream and cof
fee were sewed to the following 
guests—Me dlnies Effle Townes of 
Lubbock. Jak l.Jacobs of Canyon. L. 
E. R ;b?rtsoniand Lynn Blrdwell of 
O’Donnell l |  W. ' Oaignat. Clint 
Walker, H a r |y  Hendeiaon, Waiter 
Slaton. R0I 11I  McCord, A. N. Nor
man. Me’do* Leslie, Laim Haney, 
Jess Ourley.gPerry Walker LeRoy 

[S Stewart. W. V. Mc- 
jWharton, ‘ Jep" 

Rob^Roqnay, Beverly Mc- 
Knight, HlU. .-dgrell Brown
and Miss M yma

M s ^ a  Ployd
SJ^rnll, Prances

-

M  krr Calves F«»r Sale.

FOR SALE U>ea hot water heater 
S .e Jini Bar.Utcr. 7-tfc

i»OR SALK—i 184 ft. Irrigation 
cg.slng 16 inch.—W. O Boyd, Wli- 
acn. Phone 3172.

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP
Diing me your tractor (any make) for 

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Vrigneto; generator and paint job,

T A r r»u la raa apprvelalfd —Will strive U  give yea g fair dm l
Lochted In

J. S. UeKAVGHAN Blackumth Shop
Phooe 357-W

(ill CetidyF^ TER . , .
Let Us Install - —  -

s^SHAHERPROOF GLASS
In Your Car.

Mambie Wheel-Lining Machine

Ui^.mplete Automptive Repair Shop

FISHER WRECKING YARD

O.B. M c E L R O Y
r.in Fix You Up When You Need

Lif/ht Z vtures, Plugs, Combine Slats, 
Pi nr mgs for Combines, Etc,

Shop North of'High School Btiilding:'■ ••

“If it's wood, I can make H.”
O, B, McElroy

d -....----.----

FAR.M.S »<>R SALE
16<)0'arre 'lock fs''m 16 mi.es 

I Br:wnfteld, 2 -r.cm  house.
' 320 icres In cjltlvatian.

fenced into three pa«t'jres Mixed 
land. lor-ated m irrigation belt. 
P.->?e $2.“: 00 per acre on convenient 
tf rms

64 acres 18 miles from Brown
field. 320 acrei in cjtt'.vation. N] 
other improvements, mixed red loam 
land $25 00 per acre on gx>d terms

16J acres fair tm privem 'nt* all 
tight land $ miles from Brownfield 
S50 00 p.*r acre on terms

320 a c iti  a!t In cultivation. No 
oiher imorovements. 9 miles from 
Brownfield. $3000 per acre on 
ttrm s »

330 acres clobe to Brownfield 
Small house heated on pavement 
$30 00 per acre, $3.500 00 down 
good terms on balance.

ROBERT L ,  NOBLE 
Want Side af Sqnare - BrsnmfleM 

_ _ •______  l l- tfc

Adding Machine Paper, 3 .Ilo lli 
for only. 29 cents. 18 oenta eecb.

NU STUDIO—Over Wyhne Collier 
Drug. C. C. Dsrigrl

.MERCHANTS S A lW  PADS. 8 'fm  
for 39c as 77i« office

A d b n < ^ 'B R L B B  aad REAL 
ESTATE, a e e ^ .  C. Orlder. T a- 
boka, T e x ^ t ' Rfo

PYTHIAN^^ISTERS TEMPLE
At th ^ l a s l  buslneu m a tin g  of 

Lynn .p m p le  No. 45. Efficiency A- 
w ard s / were presented to Mmes.

Ntna Shoii. Mildred 
Cheatnutt ana

orence Best. j
Following the bualneaa the an 

nual .Christmas party was heid, fea
tured by the singing of ChrlsUnaa 
carols, the distribution of gifts to 
each from a tree. Christmas miulc 
aaas played throughout the party 
and refreshm en;i were served to the 
following: Mmes., l ia r th a  Ployd. 
Myrl Mathis, Pannlf Server, Min
nie Nance, Hattie Short. Plorenc* 
^ s t .  Pauline Warren. Ora Curry, 
Lou Ca'.very, Elnora Curry, Jemle 
Woods, Oerry RThtte. Loyoe M rM i- 
hon. Jewell Munn, Nina Short. 
Florence Cowan and Misaesa Bobbie 
Lynch. Alta Mae Ander«on. and 
Floyoe Sherrod. Hestesses were 
Mmes Neonia Bell,. Mlldr*d Sher
rill and Miss Settle Praxler.

The Ps'thlan Sis'ers and the 
Kr.lghts of Pythias «-l'I hold a Joint 
aa tch  party at the Hall on the 
night of f>"-eihher 31

SIGN
PAI\TING

M. F. LEEPtR
Phone 299-W

FOR RENT
FOR RD4T—330 acre farm south 

of Brownfield. Cash rent.—R. W. 
Adcock. Rt. 3, O’Donnell, or at 
New M lore 'Teacherage.

FOR SERVICE—Good Jet*er,^blul.
anywhere within 10 mllM* of 

' courthouse for $6.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllaou. 7-tto

—AT

W allace
YOUR—

Theati/es
ROSE

FKIDXT - SATURDAY

‘Bowery
Bombshell’

'Mighty MesMe In Krtskatoa”
*ROTAL MOUVnd> - 

. BIDES AGAOr 
Cbapter 11

SUNDAY - MONDAY •
tu e s d a t

WALUyCE
PRIDAY - ^ATURDAY

“MESS PRODUCTION” 
“KINO OP THE 

FOREST RANOERS" 
Chapter 1$

SATURDAY NITE PREVUB

Ain^Tn
cialdTRAiS'

-ACROBATTY BUNNY’’ 
_______ »>TRET HEWS

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

><Jwa iMd
^  ^ iV ,^ ~ F O R D » B L A lK

dm n/Jo/m/r
“JAN SA V liT  A RAND' 

LATEST NEWS

LYNN .
SATT'RDAY - SUNDAY

‘Below The. 
Border’

•—WITH— 
l lM  MoCOY

“WATCH DOG" 
"PHANTOM RIDER' 

Chapter 1$

SUNDAY - MONDAY

[B f i i’Snuuo]

“SMART AS A POX " 
“LONFJIOME LENNY"^ 

W erld'a Chaanplenahlp Ptayeff 
‘N. Y. G lania vi. Chlcage B ean '

TU tS. WED. T lll'R S .

‘Silver Stallion’
—W ITH—

David Sharpe A  
Chlrf Thunder Cloud 

ALSO
“DO im JC RHYTHM"

NEW TEAR'S EVE 
PREVX^

.nW FILUll WMAUCtO
a  ADVtHTUROUS

7A y,r

FOR ^ im tihed  apartmoota
Ounahina lia if ' 4f-tfe

POOD LOCklSM for rMkt.—A. L.
flmith. m -tto

CUaatfled Ada Save Too Mobap.

7^

(JJash Paid for

Used Automobiles

JOHN JACKSON 
- Phone 328-W-

l , i g b  0 0  t h e  l i s t  

Y o r
N

> >

Viftim (ktebdtf TitfifJs
‘ High on Juniora* every d$y |j$t for the 

kind of pants he likes the best are*Tuffie$ 
Out Of The West! Yes man, they’re real 
cowboy pants in junior sites . .  i made of 
heavy 8-ounce Sanforized LANE Blue 
Denim,- Copper Riveted, Double-Stitched 
with Orange Thread and Inside Swinging 
Pockets.

I l  S i f t s  4 t f  * ,

$2.09 p e r  p a i r

r  .

Jones Dry Goods

'1. !

I I

. /

’5.

r-‘ .
f ' - \


